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MVC ATHLETIC TRAINING STUDENTS COMPETE IN STATE QUIZ BOWL
Marshall, Mo. (March 22, 2010)—The Missouri Valley College Athletic Training Student
Organization (ATSO) sent a team to compete in the Missouri Athletic Trainers’ Association
(MoATA) quiz bowl held at William Woods University.
The MVC team consisted of Seniors Josh Lammert and Amber Doughty and Junior Jennifer
Asberry. The top two teams would represent Missouri at the NATA District 5 quiz bowl with
the winner competing in the national quiz bowl in Philadelphia, Pa. this summer.
“The National Athletic Trainers’ Association started a national quiz bowl last year and this
was the first time MoATA organized a quiz bowl to qualify teams,” ATSO President Josh
Lammert said. “When we were informed about this opportunity we fielded a team to
compete.”
MVC tied for fifth place, which did not qualify the team for the district quiz bowl.
“The result is not as important as participating and starting a tradition,” ATSO Treasurer
Amber Doughty said. “This year we wanted to qualify for the district quiz bowl, but
hopefully next year’s team can.”
About Missouri Valley College
Missouri Valley College is a liberal arts college that provides educational, social and cultural experiences in a decidedly Christian
environment. Established in 1889, MVC offers 30 majors and 7 pre‐professional programs, and 15 sports and 25 varsity teams.
The most popular majors include business and education, and the newest majors are nursing, graphic design, and hospitality and
tourism management. The liberal arts heritage focuses on scholarship, critical thinking and academic excellence to prepare
students to become members of a responsible citizenry. For more information, call (660) 831‐4000 or visit www.moval.edu.

